QUAY YIELDS POINT

Will Not Obstruct Action on Canal Treaty.

BUT MORGAN IS STILL HOSTILE

Sensetors Lose Their Temper In Argument Over View of the President. The President Dismisses Their Protest as Irrelevant.
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WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESS MISERY

Female Weakness Is Pelvic Catarrh.

Pe-runa Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Dr. Copeland's Wonderful Medication Does Its Beneficial Work for Suffering Humanity.

THE TREATMENT THAT CURES

It reaches, soothes and heals every part of the mucous membrane, curing invariably all forms of catarrhal diseases of the nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs and throat—treatment and medicine. Until cured, 50 per month.

How It Cures Catarrh

How It Cures Diseases of the Lungs

How It Cures Diseases of the Throat

How It Cures Bronchial Diseases

Dr. Copeland's Book Free to All.

THE COPELELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

MRS. W. COPELELAND, M. D.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE

CLANCY TO EXPOSE NAMES

Who Will Tell Us Where the Farmer's Daughter Died in the Famine?

NEW SCHEME IN UTAH

Public Health Committee to Be Established.

SICK HEADACHE

Ayer's Little River Pills
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